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Directory of
i! Advertisers

; ThV fellevvlni merchants and busl
rieae' men,fe)f'Lfnc6ln are anxious to
Wve. the' University students. By

fjlsotnf' thjelr advertisements In the
columns, ef the Dally Nebraskan they
qnovr mm xney, want yeur iraae. na
yeumky Ve lure that the merchant

, wKtii willing te make a little effort
M j'yeur patronage Is the oqe who
Is&golnV-te- . treat you honestly and
considerately In attempting to keep

' H. ; SgyMai well the Nebraa

kanwlll profit by trading with these
people: '?.

I Flr'sTruBt & Savings

: BAKERIES"
5 jjjWBfo : .

'

BAlfcBH?8HOPS'

,,.uirreu j

fCapTCatfHatel

IWOK&STOREB
. UGo-o- p ' v

University

j, ji ,a .Wood & Co.
. '. Weber's Sultorlum

ji' Windsor Sultorlum

'CLOTHING '

TParQuhar ",

Magee A Deemer"
-- t ?

,;. Mayer' Bos.
V ;Paaco Clothing; Co'.' ,

.yJBpeler & Simon'
.'Armstrong Clothing Co.

GOAIi."

Whitebreast r
, Hutchlns & Hyatt

s

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kltohon

iDRY GOODS
y-- Miller & Palno

'. Rudge & Quenzel

DRUGGISTS
i Rlggs

f ENGRAVERS r

' FURNISHINGS
!BuaV. .

.Fulk. - 7j'-- r
, Magee.-f-t Deemer

Mayer Bros;
' "Palace Clot,hlng Co

r&f
I

?jiiuage & uuensoi
;vSpeIer & Simon f$,

Clothing Co;.

,HATTERS . ., ,, - '
Budd - '

' Fulk - ' '',
. ., Armstrong Clothing Co.

Magoo &. Deemer
''Mayer Bros.-Palac-o

dotting Co.
v 'Ru'dge & Guencel
' Spelor St Simon

i JEWELERS
, Hallett "

Tucker- -

-- LAUNDRIES :
J

, Evans t '

"
...,-- ..

Sheaa i :..v,

;:PHOTOGRAPIERS
Do Gaston ijHouck

V i
PRINTERS

Simmons
. --

HVan Tine i

' ' MoRESTAURANTS'
Boston tJinci .

' ''Cameron's
X. M C A, Sp(. 'v
Miller i Paine"
HerpolBudmer""rVm.

TYPEWRITERS
' Lincoln TypewriterExcnamj

' T

B. F. Swahson Coi'
' SHOES ?'&

Armstrong ClothlBcOaJ
Tir

Budd -

Men's Boofcry
''Mayer Bros.

' Miller ft PalM, fJSBtiJ.
' , Yates French

.Wharton'a
'8KIRTS x

' skirt Store
' TAILORS

Elliott Bros.'
LudwlgT' l.

,f fc THBATRB8
r. wv ( Olivert "; i
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BIG GAME AT ANN ARBQR NOV. 9

MICHIGAN-MINNESOT- A QAME THE

M08T IMPORTANT IN WEST.

GOPHER MACHINE IS VERY STRONG

Vost Must 'Develop the Wolverines If

Michigan Expects to Repeat
1909 Trick.

BY WALTER H. ECKER8ALL.

Although tho football soaeon Is not
lialf over, all Indications point to tho
Minnesota-Michiga- n gamo to' bo played
at Ann Arbor dn Nov. 10 as being the
most Important contcBt In tho west
this season. At tho same Unto allow
anccB must be made for tho showing1

which Illinois, Indiana and Notro
Damo will make.

With a team composed almoBt en-

tirely of votoranB, Minnesota already
'has made a great showing by defeat
lng ovory toam It has mot, and tho
Gophers only have to defdat Chicago
and "Wisconsin to journey to Ann Ar-

bor with, a clean slato. Minnesota is
suro to make strenuous offorts to ac-

complish this purpose. Tho Gophers
havo met and defeated Lawrence,
South Dakota, Amea and Nebraska by
decisive scores, and tho early season
form displayed by Capt. Johnston and
his cohorts, Ib evldenco enough of tho
.strongth of tho team which will try to
avongo the defeat at the handB of
Michigan last season.

Gophers HavcWcal Team.
From present Indications, Minnesota

haB an ideal team 'which Is adapted
perfectly for tho now gamo. Tho lino
Is composed of plaVorB who aro fast,
heavy, and agile, and they nro ablo to
nanaio tnoir opponents in a mannor--

whlch enables the backs to execute
successfully most any sort of plays
behind tho line. Tho backflold Is com
posed of probably tho fastest sot of
backs In tho country In Johnston.
Rosonwald, an'd Stevens. Couplod
with thlB great asset is tho exception
a! ability ,ot Quarterback;McGovorn,
who was tho unanimous choice last
season for this position on, the. n

and All-WeBto- rn elevens.
Pickering, who last year played full-

back, In which position ho was con-

sidered tho equal of any In tho west,
haB this. yeTr been Bhlfted to end,
where his 192 pounds of weight, his
speed and general knowledge of tho
gamoho should bo a terror toany
cloven. Frank, on the other extrem-
ity, although a new man to followers
of weBtorn football, has done all that
ould be asked of him this year while

.playing- - this position, and la sure to
develop Into a star end ruBh.

' Walker 8trong on Defense.
Walker at right tackle will be re-

membered from last season when ho
raised havoc with tho offense of most
teams, and with a year's experience
should be better than- - ever. Young,
the other tackle, is looked upon as a
wonder In 'Minneapolis, whllo tho con-to- r

trio, Robinson, Morrell, and Brom
s .... .. . .
ley, snouia be aoio to take caro of any-

thing they meet.
With such an aggregation of stars;

Coach Williams should have one of his
strongest teams' In years, and certain
ly one that' should retain Its title of
conference champions. Minnesota will
como down to Chicago one week from
Saturday to meet the 'Maroons and
this game will furnish' , line on the
strength of the team. Although little
is known of the teams which Mlnne
sota.has boaten this fall, the fact that
the Gophers won' their four contests
by large scores Is proof enough -- that
Minnesota will bo a hard team to beat
this fall. -

After winning all Its games last year
by one-side- d scores, the Gophers were
beaten by Michigan In their last game.

victory In this' contest would havo
glvea them Just claims to the western
championships, but the strength of
Michigan was underestimated by Mln
neapolls. The faot was demonstrated
by the betting prior to the game when
odds of 2 to 1 were offered on Uw
Gophers. Coach Williams tried lb
beat Michigan with the same plays
which he bad used all through the
season, and for every 'fermatlpia
which was sprung by Minnesota Coach
Yost had given vis team a special de
fense, with the result that the Go

,
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TAILORING DEPT.

Highst Grade

. Eastern Styles

and

Exclusive Patterns

$25 to $50

Fill Dress Suits

our

SPECIALTY

phers were unable to gain consistently.
Yost Looks to Two Games.

.'Yost had concentrated his efforts on

the Pennsylvania , and Minnesota
games and developed his team gradu-

ally with the purpose ofhavlng It in
the best of shape Xor these games.
The development camo and tho Quak-

ers and Gophers were beaten.
Although Michigan haB not shown

any Indications of having a strong
team this year, it Is certain there will
be an eleven developed at Ann Arbor
which is sure to make things' Interest-
ing for any aggregatlon.lt meets. In
the old days when Michigan was noted
for Its strong elevens, the strength or
these teams was demonstrated in the
first few games when large scores
were made. In late years the condi-
tions have been reversed. WUh'mate
rial which did not compare "with the
men turned 'out for the teams In' 1900
to 1905 Inclusive, Tost now has to de-

velop, carefully his teams and there
aro sovoral candidates who have to be
drilled InMhe crudest rudiments. '

Conditions at Ann Arbor thlr year
appear to be the same as last year.
After Us defeat by Notre Damo, no
person would have bet a nickel on the
wolverlftM to win, from Pennsylvania,
fctttr tW,iisiapMe-d;wa- s accomplished
and tlMjpwekers went dowa in defeaJU
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Elliott Bros.
TAILORS

"Good Clothes Shop"

142 So. 12th
FOR YOUR

FALL CLOTHES

Then Michigan's Btock went up 100
per cent and considerable money, wob
bet and won in tho game with Minne-
sota a week later.

Michigan Start Is Poor.'
This year Michigan asBhown noth-

ing to warrant any hopes of a vlirary
over Minnesota being' entertainer, but
Tost has material. Although he has
lost some good men, the 'Wolverine
coach has a number of promising men
at his disposal who should take the
place of last year's stats.

Minnesota has by far an easier road
to traVol than Michigan. The Gophers
should win from Chicago and Wiscon-
sin,

i

while Michigan will have a much'
harder time winning from Notre
Dame and Pennsylvania. The Penn
contest will not have Any effect on the
standing of the Wolverines as far as
the western championship is con
cerned, but the bard, battle with the
Quakers' one week before the Gopher
battle may keep the Wolverines from
being at their best

If the players of both teams do not
meet with any accidents and the elev-
ens show the improvement which
should come with the advancement of
the, season the game at Ann Arbor
between the teams representing Mich-
igan and MlBBeeeU should be. prolific
of the same' brand of footbalf rhlcfc

Bios.
Today

MADE-I- P DEPT.

Suits Made-u- p

1

by
. ''

"ODR TAILORS'' ' ?
7

in

Dull Season

ONE PRICE

$25.00

FALL STYLES

featured at the contest at Minneapolis
last year.

"DAD" ELLIOTT HE!)E.'

International Y. M. CrjC! Student Sec
"'retary to Speak Sunday.'

A J. Elliott of Chicago, familiarly
knownfas "Dad"B Ulott, wlll:be in Lin
coin. He holds' the position

Y. M. O. A. secretary.'- - At the
present time ho has supervision of the
colleges and universities of-th- e middle
west

'Sunday afternoon he will meet with
all the committeemen of the-- unlver
nlfv V. XT n A Via. will annol, t..lnfl..
and advise tho students on their work A

Tor the past .eight years he has
been resting. His health has been
broken down on account of overwork.
He has agaln.taken up his duties with
university students, ' -

Mr. Elliott Is a graduate of North
western, and while in school was1 a
great football player, being chosen All .Vf

jWeetern end for" twe years. He Teas ,

ale a membervf (;he track and baee ;

kbaH)' teams pf Northwestern while he;
was:-- in school, He is a eser of
Delta Tail Delta fraternity; and' tea
been la assoelatlom-'wor- k for six year.
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